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Seattle, lash., Sept. 26,_1922

Mr. A. H. Hogeland,
Chief Engineer,
St. P9.ul, Minn.
Dear Sir:Concerning high water troucle vicinity bridge #36 Coast Line:
There has teen consider<J.ble time-and study devoted to this_rnatt.er
and Mr.. Herzog ha.s been su~;ervising the v1ork for ~ ccnsidera.ble time past.
I am enclosing NJ-. Herzog 1 s re f•ort, · together with two blue prints referred
to in the report.
You will note that.we have a very serious condition to contend
with, much more serious than I had a.nt.ici:;:ated, especially as to the large ·
quantity of ·.vater.

The breaking of the dykes during extreme water· conditiSns
i:~

. -

.

has always relieve.d the situation at our bridge #56 a.."ld :~(:never rea-lized ·the
total discharge to te as great

~:.s

it

is.~

.

-

The information

giv~n

in Mr. Herzog's

re_?ort iudicates tha.t our ·bridge has a maxi;r.urn capacity of only about half
the high water r:::.ow of the strea.m.

It is perfectly evident, therefore, that

· ...,hat ever irr:rrovements may ever L.e carried out

i~

this· vicini t.y, the Railway

Company will, in. any event, have to :provide an opening, ceing an

exte-ns~on

of t.he present opening, or an entirely new opening, of approximately the
capacity of the present. bridge.
I beli-eve the conditions here are so serious that the Railway Co.
cannot handle this proposition alone. ·If the present dykes should be raised and
strcngt.heued so that they would held against flood waters, there is not room
between the dykes to pass the water under our presen"t
have to be raised consider9.bly if we should

construe~

bridg~-·

The bridge 7!0Uld

another long opening

near Burlington for the :rassbg of flood waters, this wQuld .assurte the bresking

.:

.'·•

.d:'

'.
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.
of the dykes and if the dykes should break, such ar. . . . arra.ngement would take
care of the railway.
will alw:qs exist..

We c-m · h::trdly assume, however, that such !i condition
Sooner or later a very radical improvel!'ent must be made
'

to take care of the flood waters of the Skagit River, to relieve the
farmers a.nd the towns from the present hazard.
The County Ccmmissioners.are very much interested in the work we
have been doing and- I think it would be a good ide.a to give them a copy of
it:r. Herzog's repart.

The Governn:e:nt, through their local Engineering

Depart:ne:nt, is also just now making investigation as to losses which have

~

·occurred account floods.in the different rivers and I think copy of this
report should go to Colonel SchuH..

the assistance of the State and some Federal aid, may want to embark on a

-)
/

It seems to me that the County, with

..

scheme for positive inrFrovement if they can be convinced as to the actual
conditions c-::mfronting them.
I will hold an addi tions.l co:;::·y of this report and prints for you

at Seattle, in case you should leave St. Paul before this letter reaches you.
Yours truly,
(Signed) Oscar S. Eowen,
Assistent Chief Engineer.

CC-L. C. Gilman,
J. H. O'Neill,
with copy of report.
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Th~ flood discharg&s of t.he Skagit River at the tforthern Pacific

Brid.se, ne!l.r Sedro \Voolley, measured by the U. S. G. S. are as follows:

5a;aoo

Novem'ter, 1908
II
1909
II

96,100

1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1915
1917
1918
1921

n
II,

June
January
April
June
D&cember
Nove::1ber
December

sec. ft.
n

II

(claimed too low
dyke broke.)

II
75,400 II
n
61,·300 II
II
48,000 II
n
57,6CO n
n
75,000 II
n
II
57,500
II
63,300 II
II
(dyke broke.)
151,::00 II
II
65,400 II
in excess of
151,COO sec. ft. (dyke broke.)

Th& gagings show that the peak discharge is reached very suddenly,
that it is of short duration, not more than one day and that it falls as rapidly as it came up.

·It is clai111ed. that the discharge of 96,100 sec. ft. for

Nov.ember 1909 is to.e loll'.
The gaging station was discontinued during 1919,_but from inforroaticn at hand, the flood discharge during 1921 must have been in excess of
the disch~rge of 1917 of 151,000 sec. ft. because the st~tions ahead of Sedro
Woolley registered higher than during 1917.
There is

~ditional

drainage coming, into the Skagit River between

the r:orth&rn Pacific Railway bridge and Great Northern Railway bridge #36,
such as Nooka Cham;> Cr&ek.

It would therefore appear that for to be on the

safe side, the extreme high· water discharge of the Skagit River at bridge
#36 shculd be t!l.ken as 200,000 sec. ft.
The ciyke upstream from the bridge broke and the Great !lorthern
Railway track was washed out between hridge #36 and Eurlington during the
floods of 1909, 1917 and 1921.
The flood discharge at the Northern Pacific Railway bridge for
these three years ranged from upwards of 96,100 sec. ft. during 1909, to
more than 151,000 sec. ft. during 1921.
The next highest discharge at the Northern· Pacific bridge for which
the dyke ahead of bridge #36 did not breek, was 75,400 sec; ft. during 1910.

..
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The drop in the river between the Northern Pacific bridge and the

~-:

·, J

-~·Great i~orthern

bridge during high water discharge of December, 1921, was

7;43 ft. in a distance of 39,3GO ft.

Calculating by Kutters formula the

discharge of the river through the piers of bridge #36 for the corresponding
high water elevation of-134.7 we obtain plus or minus 85,000 sec. ft.
The conclusion is therefore that under the conditions of cross
section and slope prevailing up to December, 1921, bridge #36 was able to
pass and the dyke ahead of the bridge, as well as the Great Northern

Reil~ay

track between Mr. Vernon and Burlington, was safe for a. discharge of from
75,000 to 85 1 000 cu. ft. of water per second between the piers.
This does not mean that as soon as the Skagit brings down more than
85,CCO sec. ft. at the Northern Pacific bridge, the danger point has teen
reached, a.a will te seen by the

::At

followL~g

considerations.

the tin1e when the levels for water surfaces were taken August

21st. to August 24th, 1922, the discharge of the river a.t the Northern
Pacific bridge was about 3400 sec. ft. and the drop in water surface between
Northern Pacific and Great Northern bridges was 14.14 ft.

)

On July 6, 1922, the river discharge at Northern Pacific bridge
was 23,300 sec. ft. and the drop
and Great

~Torthern

~n

water surface between Northern Pacific

bridges was 11. s ft.

During the flood of December, 1921, the difference between high
water n:arks at Northern Pacific and Great Northern bridges was 7.43 ft.
corresponding to a discharge at the Great rlorthern bridge of plus or minus
85,000 sec. ft. while the_discharge at the Northern Pacific bridge was proba.bly at its n:aximum of upr1e.rds of 150,000 sec. ft.
This shows that the hydraulic grade of the river between Northern
Pacific bridge and bridge #36,

decr~ases

rapidly with increasir.g discharge of

the river a.t the Northern Pacific bridge, in fact, there is a. choke a.t, or
slightly ahead of bridge #36, and the discharge c{l.pacity a.t and telow bridge
#36 during extreme high water, is not more than one half of the water delivered
at the Northern Pacific bridge.

There are about ten square miles of land

adjacent to the river upstream from bridge #36, colored in red on blue print,
bounded by the dyke to the west, by high ground to the south and east and by
th~

Rockpor.t Branch of the Great Northern Railway and some high ground to the

north.

During flood discharge of the river, this area becomes covered with

..

n

. "':)L \

\
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r:.s.tcr fror" fi vc fe.::t t0 fiftt"cn feet dee;;, forming a large storage 1:-3-sir.
capable Jf al::sorbing the Cis charge of 15C, OCC: sec. ft.. for five hours, if

/

, no v;!l.tt::r were:. dr<:.wn out e.t bridge #35.

.~a

the discharge of the river at the

Northern Pacific bridge increases, the river

ch~nel

proper

&~d

bridge #35

and l"eyond becomes less and less capable to take care of it, the ten square
miles of land become flooded, the hydrtt.ulic gr::..dc decreases, decreasing the
dischar,;rc, the sta.ge of the water e..t bridi\e #56 rises until it reac!".es the
~eretoi'cre

u·,"'stre~.T.

critical elev:;.tiun of 104.7, when

fro !!I "bridge §35 brcke

dischargi~g

u~

to 1921 at least, the dykes

the stored water, there by re liev-

ing th.:: situ:Lt.i:m a.t the bridge !'roper.
The testimony of the Bridg-e Tender i:!.t Bridge §35, and other
is to the effect that as soon

;>S

~eople,

the dykes have broken, the wa.tE>r at the

bridge teg-ir.s to fe.ll, but the tracks of the Great Northern Raibray l:et"Neen
l::ric!,ge f.;: 5 a.nd Bur lir:!gton, opposite the bre!lk, are we.shed out.
'Ib.e geners.l level of the land to the west anC. north is fron 10 to
15 ft. lo;ver than the high ·.;atcr mark of the Skagit upstream from bridge
l/'55,· while the Grec.t Northern Railway tr:.tck bebeen 315 and Burlington is

nearly four feet lo;o;er than high water at the bridge, r.hile going north
from ?.!rlington, the gra!ie of the

until

sub-gr~e

tr~ck

elevation of 12Z.6"is

134.7 ....... at bri.dge #33.

fs.lls still more at the n.te of 9.2%

rc~checi,

being 11.1 ft. lower than

Going ·f:est from Burlington to ..l.na.cortes sub-gre.de

falls from 1Z'J to l-:):.3 this side of

dr~.w

bridge, over Swinomisb. slough.

Takir:g the generd deva.tions o'!: the: streets of B'..1rlir:gton as e:;.ual
to Gre:;.t :lcrt.he:-n tr:!.ck ele•t';l.ti,,r:

thr'Ju~h

be:rin§:" tha.t :i. i'£. at i·icrt.hern Pacific

the to1m, or about 131.0 a.nd remem-

~ridge

only three and one half miles

due east is 142.1 9...'1d H. f,. of Gre.!l.t. i\orthern bridge #35 only 2 miles south
is 1::;<L 7, the ci!l..'1,;?erous position of tb.e town a.nd the Great Ncrthern

tr~cks

·.vill

1:e appro::ciatE::d.

The above eleva.tio:J.s of the country to the west and north from the
Skagit. River u;:;stree..i:l fror:t bridge .'#35 will

ex~.hir.

why the dischaqe through

the brt.3..':S in the dykes fr:li'.l 8C0 ft. to 120:} ft.. long 1 until SUCh time as the
elevtJ,tiun cf w!l.ter sur:!'ace in

t~e

previously described

stor~e

lake snd H. 'II.

at bridge #36 has been considerably bf;ered, will be equal to, if not greatly
'

___)

,_

i:1 e:r.cess of, the disch:!.r~e of the regular river channel throueh bridge #315
.a.nd beyo:ld, tec!iUSe the h;rdn.ulic gr:-.cle of .the onrushi::g waters is consider-

able more th~ that of the river prover, but growing less and leso: as the

:r '
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ccuntry to the west and north becomes flooded.

'l
There ha.ve also been many breaks in the dykes downstream from
bridge #36, although the river in that section carries considerably less
water, with the same general result of relieving the situation in the channel
proper, but, the breaks upstream are mere disastrous to railroad property
as well as to.the lands to the west and north.
Before the dykes and the. railroad were built, the country was
covered with heavy timcer and the floods spread slowly and more or_ lees
. evenly over the whole area, depositing the silt which is the cause of the
fertility of the lower Skagit Valley.

The water receded in the same manner

and·the land was none the Torse for it as long as the buildings were put
above high water mark.
The problem of :;rotecti.ng the Great Northern property cannot be
solved independently but must be treated in conjunction with and as part of
the problem to take care of the flood waters of the Skagit River from the
Northern Pacific bridge doy.n to the outlet into Skagit Bay, because the Railway
Company will get no relief if twice the waterway would be provided at bridge
#36, if beyond this point the

channe~

can only take care of one half of the

flood discharge or even less.
There are, at present, a dozen or more different dyking districts
between Sedro Wooley and Skagit Bay, some of them for salt water protection
but all 170rking independently of each other.

E;ach member of each district

naturally endeavors to place as much land as possible inside of the area
protected by the dykes.

The result is that the distance between

dy~es

from

one side of the ri.ver to th.e other ve.ries from 600 ft. to 2000 ft. r&gardless
of the amount of water to be carried, \rhile the size, height and strength of
the dykes have no

uniforr.~ty.

Calcuhtions sho"K that for high water marks and hydraulic grades
a.s given on the. profile, tb.e discharge capacity at the Northern Pacific bridge
is upwards of 16C,OOO sec. ft. while bridges #36 and beyond have a capacity
of plus_ or minus 85,000 sec. ft.

The gsgins sho·R that more than 150,000

sec. ft. have passed the Northern Pacific bridge.

The river channel and the

bridges frorn the Northern Pacific bridge downstream should.therefore be
enlarged to take care of a tota.l of 175,000 sec. ft~ or more.

The profile

sho?is that the choking up of the water is somewhat upstream from bridge #36,

-!3-

n
t

de~ree

prob!:'.bly at, cr ne!':.r, the 9J
,-

bend; the gre:atest depths of l'!ater, or the

greatest difference betv:een high water a.>1d low water are near this point and
within the area of the storage l>;ke,

sh~'lln

in red on blue prir.t.

Fr::>m station 4CO downstre3-l1l, the hydraulic gre.de i::ecor.tes steerer
and is about parallel to low. water grt;.de.

From station 600 downstre:e.m, the

difference between high and low water decreases the nearer it gets to Skagit
Bay, 1111 of which points to increased velocity and better discharge capa.ci ty
of the river, ;;hich,

h~~!ever

1

is illusory, because numerous breaks in the dykes

all al::ng from bridse #36 do;•m to the .Say allow the water confined "t:etween
the: dykes, to pres.ii out and to
c:~

mile north
from

"t:rid~e

flo~d

the whole country dolkn to wit.hin

o~e

St>.Ulwood in spite o!' the fact which must t-e borne in mind that

36, downstrear.:, the discharge of the river pro:c-er is onl:r about

one half of the amount, of water

~as sing t~e

Northern Pacific bridge.

To relieve the situation it is evident that ruore than two times the

present discharge capacity of the river

i::e provided.

:~~.ust

This can i::e

accom?lisbed in t;·1o wr..:rs, each or.' v;hich should be investigated.
First.

The present river bed em l:::e: str;;.ighte:ned, widened al"ld im-

proved fror.t the Northern Pacific bridge to Ska3it Eay.

This would mean that

most all of. the present dykes would have to be removed and new ones b.iilt
wit.h sufficient distance between the:n to Frovide uniform waterway for a
discharge of frorr-. 175, CCO to ZJO ,.jQC sec. f't.
eni:-,g of all

brid~es

Second.

This would call for len?.th-

from anc.l includir.g bridge .¥36 to the Eay.

A hig-h ws.ter Relief Channel c:.n i::e built froJl. above

¥3-'i to ?.s.dilla cay ca.r;able of carryin::: lG;:·,GC·O sec. ft.

brid~e

This ·;;ill re:,uire a

;vater are:1. of 20,0CO sq. ft. with a velocity of flow of 5 ft. per second, or
a. cross sectic.n of 2C00 ft. widllh with a depth of l'!'ater of 10 ft.

Such a

high v;ater channel would leave the land within the dy'r.es in the S!l.me condition
for farnin.g purposes as it is at'present but Y£ould effectively- remove the
of floocs because, as soon as the

disch~rge

dan~er

gets above a ;naxin:um of plus or

minus 70,000 sec. ft. t!J.e surplus water 1\'ill flew into the high 11ater relief
channel to Padilla Bay.
As mentioned before 1 the

~·;aters

flowing through the breclcs in the

dyke ahead of bridge #35 flew west to Swinomish Slough &,d Padilla
follow the Anacortes Branch of· the Gre:J.t :'lorthern R:J.ilway.

E~y;

they

'Ihe relief channel

shvuld theret'ore follow ~P.?:'OYimatel;r the s~.me course which would call for the

-5reloc~tion

of some :L'ive oiles of

high v;a.ter chs.nnel is of

lc·.~

r~.ilro!l.d.

.-\s the country traversed by the

elevation, there would be practically- no exca-

vat ion req_uired, except w!J.at is r;anted for the building of the dY:<es.

The

channel would ha.ve an apron !>.t inlet and outlet which would determi::e the
hydro.ulic grade or the velocity of flow which, of necessity, would be kept
at or

l~low

five ft. ]E:r second, so as to

will also act as a dyxe a.;::.inst
high water channel will

~ave

s~.1t

~revent

water.

scouring.

The outlet apron

The aproo at the entrMce to the

a shear boom or an effective barrier against drift

wood so that only W!l.ter would pass and ths.t roots, logs and trees would have
to follow the old course dovm t.he river.
The ts.ble of flood discharges sho;7s th::.t it 'llould. only l:e every three
or four years tha.t the high ft'ate:r channel would carry .s.n:r water, th!l.t this
'iiOUld be c!uring the winter ;r.onths, not during the growicg se,.son, and or'
short curd ion.

The land ?:ithin the dykes of the high 1\·ater channel could

therefore be farmed under the

sa~e

or tetter conditions than at present because

it 7/0uld not be covered by gravel and other debris, nor would it be scoured
aw~y,

as is the caa.; \vilen the

in~t.-~nces

~resent.

:iyke::; bre>J.1<:.

There are a good ;:;any

•;;here the lands 'cet·.veen the present dykes and the river ch"-flnel

are now cultiv . .~.ted.
Bridg,; §3S, t.lle ? . N. '!'. o::-idge md

~he

St-3.te Highway BriC.ge will

h-!l.ve t.") be lengthene:l. with truss spans.
On :l.cr.ount of the loc>!.ti::m of the choi:e in the river sor..ewh·;.t u:;:>stro::•l.ill !'rom brid6e ,¥36, it ifH.y be ;:r.:t'cr:;.ble to t.a.p the riv~r Hitu the high
che.nnel in the paaition

ll"'.l.t.P.r

give

::t

sho~m

on bluer-rint by dotted lines; this

·.~oulC.

better loc':l.tion for ':he she'l.r boom and drift barrier, it Nould >tlso e.li•ni-

nate the necessity of lengt.'lening the thre:e bridges by truss spans

l:ec~use

the crossing v;ould be made by trestles.
The ?resent location of bridge #35 is in a very

unfavor~ble

position

on 'i.cr.ount of the r\ght omg le bend; the highll"~ter mark is dangerously ne!:!.r
the bottom

<~hord,

should t.he dykes -'l.he<>.d holri so that

'3.

high -;vater mark one or

two feet i.:l. excess of the ?resent. one be reached, tht! bridge is almost. sur::!
to go out, in

whi~'l

Cll..Se .tJ.e two bridges bel;:,w ·... oulct very likely go also.

The ,?reposition might

ther~"t'ore

te considered of chwging the loc,tt.ion o!'

bridg;; :!:3 S an.:[ combining the thrf,e bridges into one, si t.u.ott.ect 3.t, o:- n:s.r,
the

pr~sent

P. N. T.

briJg~.

This

woul~ ~implify

the crosei,g of the high

..

.
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W!!.tP.r

chmn~::l

<tnd r-educe oper3.tion r.ost.

By tapping the Ska.git. Riv.;,r in place shovr.1 by dotta:l linea, wi 11
lower n. ;·;. at brid;;e 36 :;..,.1 below mort: effectively t'!:l;..n by t'l.p:_:>ing in place
shown in full lines.
The course of

t~e

rivP.r bdt·;:ean bridge 36 and. the Northern Pacif'ir.

br"idge sh·:>uld 1:e str:!igb.tened, espechlly in sections
4 2. a.s 3hotm on blue pri::1t.
will

:::-:-ob~bly

If'

thi.:~

is ::1ot tlone

c4 and 35, T. 35, N.R.

~rtU'ir:i'l.l.ly,

do it -1.t the ti:r.e of the next high w!l.ter,

tb.e river

In this c':!.se 1 the

ne:·t dykes on either side of the im,?rovetl river chmnel should follow the same
to the e'l.st line ot' secti:>.'l 25 of the .;.cove n3.m;o;ci township,

t~ereby

racla.iming

much V':lh.t-<tble lane!.
The correction .;,;: the 7;!1i te Ri¥er has been
suf.'E'icient

•tater~;ay,

str:!.i~ht..;mi'1g

rei:1f'orced conc:-ete mats.

accom~lishe:l

by providing

the c!J.:innel mj protecting the banks by

The result •ns

th>~.t

the river ch!l.nnel hll.s been

scoured out by the high 7/:tter.
A simil-'l.r solu7.ion of. ths problem
Rive!'.

m~y

ce desir!!.ble for the Skagit

It should, ho'lieYer, ce borne in minr! that the l'ihi tF.~ River Valley

h~s

no eb.':>or'!.te dyking system lil<:e the Ska.g-i t V'l.lley .s_nd th'l-t the flood discha.rg:
of the :\oite River is only

~0,000

sec. ft.

The st:;.tement h.=.s b:en m.de th9-t the b..tilrline of the high dP..m of the
City of Seattle Fov1er ·:l.evelopr.:ent :>n

t~e

upper

Sk~it

will graatly L-uprove

::.!le flood conditions in the 1-:>w.er v·J.lley.
'Ihe

'ir:~.in':l.,:r~

hi:rh W!l.ter .:!ischarge at

!l.re•l tr-i but-'1.::-y to the proposF!d _?ower

t~e

City's dJ.::J is g-iven as

~0,000

developm~nt.,

sec. ft.

is

EYen

if' this ''ere held D'i.ck by the dam !l.t the ti:r;e of the fbo:l crest, which ia

by

~o

me--...,s cert'3.in,

tl-u~r..:. :~ould

still be left

'!..

balance of nearly 150,000

sec. ft. if the figures of the U. S. G. S. ar<:: to govern, to be

t~en

care

ol' bE:lo·.v t'ue Northern Pacifir: bridge.
The flood disch!!.rge of the 3ka.-:ri t Rh·er wi 11 incre.ase in m!l.gni tu~e
as the years p!!.ss, the dem3J'ld !'or a solution of the proble:n cannot be delayed
muo':l longer, and all t.he parties interested should eombinf: for colilmon action.
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The interested parties are:
1st - Th<i ownc ra of tlH: l:::.n..-J.•
2nd - The different tov:ns.
3d - The Great ilorthern· R:Lihtay.
4th- The P. N. T. Co.
5th - The Stata of Washington Md Ska.si t Count.y.
5th - The Uni tti•l Stat"ls Govc.rnil'.cnt.
An ide"3. of the

ma;~ni tude

of the undert:l..lcing may be obt":Lbed by con-

sideri'lg that King 'l.nd Pierce Counties together have corrected the 7ihite
River, etc., to ta.'<:e c."3.re of a flood <!ischa.rge of 50,000 sec. ft.

They h'.1.Ve,

up to d!:.te, expended .h,500,000 and -.,ropose to s!Jend $1,000,000 mor~.
problem to correct the 2lo..git River, the biggest stream
Sound, .:i 11 ·ve to take care of 200, CCC sec. ft.
· th>1t the cost of this will be

consirier~ble

emptyin~

The

into ?uget

It is, however, l::e lieve:i

le6s th'\.n a direct propo::-tion

(Signed) Robert Herzog,
Aasista.nt Engineer - G. 1-i. Ry. Co.

